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noidiminiehed. Heb-tiered45yeeurabefore, 
end he atill believed ia Hod’s ptomiee and 
Ьеір. Hie whole ex aerien_'e daring those 
years leaded to strengthen hie faith.

" Akamm ” is ooa IxasaiTAXcs. Some 
of ihe highest bleeeinge are fenced about 
with the greatest difficulties No ea 
mheruaooe ia without its peculiar d 
vantages. Nevertheless it ia beet for ua, 
as it was tor Caleb, to have euoh as in
heritance. D flhultiea try our faith an I 
courage ; give scope for energy and devo
tion і make the ultimate peace the more 
bleeeed.

Ihe Lord and do goo-11 so Fourth. 13. And Joshua blessed him 
well In the land, and verily j lined with his gratitude for the oourageoue 

IV 37 : .1 declaration, an expression of hie good
wiebee, aid praver tor 
undertaking. Hebron fsr an i 
Tne fertile winding valley of Hebron, upon 
which Caleb set bie heart, tnusi have been 
one of the most beautiful spots in the 
Ian 1. It also had precious roemori 
nected with it. Abraham and the 
arch* had dwelt there. From thie place 
J oob had started tor Egypt. Shottly 
after the time of Christ it was captured 
and burned by the Romans. The orwent 
population ie probably about 6.00», most 
of whom art tierce and fatatical Mohem ■ 
eedaae ; there aJSrn few Jews and 
Christiane.

14 Unto this <ЯШ when the book iras 
written, or perhaps When it we* revised by

15. KirjeUh arba . І City of Arba.
Arba was a giant, a leader of the Aaaklm, 
who had conquered the city.

Fifth, rest. And the 
from sear: after more than eix years of 

rest gave opportunity for 
bution of the land among the

3October SI.
1

hi m return unto the Lord, and he wil* 
ha ve mercy noon him, and to our God. tor 
he will abund silly pardon ” Isa 55 :7.

З Впапче I have nothing t> off-r in | 
return for eo great a blessing.

“ Ho ! every one that thirstetb, come ye 
to the water*, and he that hath no money ; і 
oome ye, bay and eat, yea, come, bur | 
wine and milk without sioney and with ui 
price.” Isa. 65 il. -
,ЇЛЬ"*°Г"Г ’i" lbe-*',r "лїіКїї.т.г/’таГof life freely. Rev. 22.17. une eia*r». one I
« i.coo.ijlenci.. тИІ

among profs «sin* Christmas. п«і deiimte ««r. I
"E,«, o..ofu, .-..і,,".7,л‘;л л-,„тг:л;І

himself to God. Let u« noi tncrrfor* ju lg- , irrai s*>*si №•■ tkr 
one another any more." R>m. 14:12 13.1 “ÛV*/

" The tire shall try every nian's work ol p*i<t n»r ««•„ er are 
• b.i «1,1 ilk.” Ito.ii 1.3. І

5. Because I am afraid I cannot bold
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тне Taisia 6. As
Ким they divided the land. This 
obepui forms ike la.rodeotioa lo an ac- 
uoanl of tke allocation of the land weal of 
-he Jordan, or Canaan proper, lo th# nine 
tribes aad • half. It was also male by 
lot ia prawaoe of a select somber of super- 
fa undent*, appointed aooordwg to divine 
Jreeuoaa g,,eo lo Mow <w Nam. 34: 
U S»). The lead was not actually divided 
till after Caleb Nri received hli portion.

il. Terfunm Besvios. i. Thru?
while they were In Qilgel preparing to 
make the divbioa. bw before it waa made. 
The children ot Judah cams. The ehl!- 
dren of Jwdah,—that ia, probably. the 
hreds aad chief men,—aooompaaied Caleb, 
who belonged to lbs same tribe, la order to 
testify their oeeeeet to lbs measure, and to 
sid and oounteeaeoe him ia obtaining lbs 
object of bis requeet A* Caleb w as one of 
lbs twelve whom God had chosen to super 
intend the partition of the land (Nam. 34 i 
H). It might wm, If he came unattended, 
mat be designed to take advantage of his 
authority as a oommlseioter to promote 
hie public interest і he therefore takes bio 
brethren aloes with him to preclude any 
such imputât і a. Cklsb Ihe son of Jephun 
nek. Caleb was a priooe of the tribe of 
Jo fab, a descendant of Hesron, the eoa of 
Pharei, end greadeon of Judah (1 Chrou. 
2 і 5,18, 25). He is tiret mentioned in tbs 
Hat of the princes who were sent to eeeroh 
the land of Caonan in the second year of 
ihe „Exodus (Nam. 13 t 6). The thing 
that the Lord said unto Moses...concern
ing ms: given in ver. 9. In Kadesh- 
barnea : from which piece the spiee bad 
been sen', and which bad been Ihe head-

or ms Laid amoso 
the Ixord commanded

It. J'WI, *. »

Make New Rich Blood!ery thing, 
•gan a good work in yon | 
I the day ol Jteue Christ.” |

uffi jieat for thee.” 2 Cor

coati lent of this V
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will perfect it until 
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“ My grace ia a1
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> ms* 1er <t*beral Will be rvelrv.l et 
-riustusill nowli, ew letk - f October, lui Iks 

„,,r>sne* of nor Mejsety'e Malls, ea e 
Ceever-t for leu* years, ell Urnes 

... ,„Ь ni-b way, bw A pat) 1st v Oeiwber .1 *i.d three lime* per week seek way fmm 
mber 1st t« Marshals», between

•• a*r

"U lam with you alway, even unto

|ЬІ lÜgr.SÎV.H ь, ■ pLEASE rpAKE . jq-QTIOE ! 1
*• Ye know rot what shall be on the |

morrow. For what іа your life 7 It >» j чц God s рпгтии «м is li, u>vr i>h*y# i th« м lto come and labor at the
even e vapor, that appeareih tor » Inti*-І ЧіЯіМЯ'Є TB*Pt«. Appir ntly It in-uivo* mii"h -smile of hom- and other 
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behold no
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rue convey ease to be made la a suitable 
i reeei uf ear lain dtmeamon* ,Ae. ,Ac , « arttoe 
lere ol which will be furnished on application 
I, the host cf»0# Inepsetor ai St Ju> n, *. Я.

rhs Malls to leave Saint Jehn dally cSuaday 
, toepted) trees April let lo October list, at » 
„clock, a ■„arid Irons Norrmlwr 1st to 
March Mel. to leave SI Jobe on Mon.Uys, 
vs iMineedajrs and Fridays at same hour, 
reachln* Uigty et 11 noon, or A nnapolle at і 
,, m. Returning to have litgby or on same 
.Isjrs,raaohfog 81. John at Sp.m.

rrndeis for a weekly serrlee on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, returning to Saint 
.i„hn tke same days will also be received on 
the dale named.

The roitmaater Ornerai reserves the right 
lo make temporary ai rangeaient* her one 
year with snecesaful blddrr lo enable a suit
able steamer to tw built, should snob a course 
be fouud necessary.

Vrlnted цтісе* containing farther Informe- 
llun а* Ю oondliions ot proposed Contrar-t 
шву I* seen and b ank forme ot Tender may 
l.eob'Alnod at the Poet Offlooe of St Joan and 

Ini, and at

pel
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w ia the day of salvation."’ 2 Cor.
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7. Because if I am moral and honeat 
God will expect no mors.

“ How shall we escape if we neglect eo 
groat salvation ?•• Heb 2 :3 

** There ia none other name under 
heaven giron among men whereby *rr 
muai be eared.” Де(#4і12.

H If ye believe not. 
eiae?’ John 8 : 24.

ee I do not wish* to give np

Mass. Sugar fsr Я as thing.

Last Saturday, Betty and me were oot 
getting oor provisions, and in ga*iog alaag 
a etreet in the Southeide, Betty grippi 
by ihe arm, and, pointing tae a shop win 
dow, ежуе і "Onide .keep ne, Jeeme I d>e 
aee Ihait Sugar tor naething I" “Eh I 
what’e that!” I aay*. getting oot mv epeoe. 
“Tbat'e rxtroornar; trade muet be dull 
atweel when they’ve to gae awa th 
for naething. Mr oerty, it’s a new gWmm 
thie. Pair bodiee I boo oan they afford a* 
that gae and big rent 7 Betty," I cries, 
“ye ken I’ve never grudged tae pay a fair 
price for oaything I bay i but when folk 
offer ye a thing for naething, I wid be 
etaunin* in my ain lieht if I did 
Oie me the basket, and PU go 
eight pan’, and, after I oome oot, ye oan 
•lip in and get anitber eight pua' ; it’ll no 
look aae greedy like. Jiitwait a wee." 
And in I goes. “I’ll tak’ eight pun’ o’ that 
sugar I" I aaya. "Certainly, sir.” And ia 
a jiffy I got the sugar in a paper poke, aad, 
putting it in the basket, I shut doon the 
lid, aad says, “I’m ware I’m very much 
obleeged tae ye tae be eae kled tae me—me 
a perfect etranger. I really canoe flo* 
words tae express my thank*. Sugar’s no 
wra dear, bat it’e aye 
be a eair low tae you. 
jiet thank ye,” and •

* Hey,” cries the led et the back o’ the 
ooontsr, "ye’ve forgo, tea I thero’e two pue* 
o’ tea gOM along w? that I**

"Lod save я», tea I-ta 
Betty,” I crise, 

awe’ but

I ... .jo ekall die in

8. Broau
worldly pleasurei.

" And eome fell among thorne i an I the 
thorns sprang up with il and choked it.
• * * And that which fell among iborne 
are they, whioh, when they have heard, gu 
forth, and are choked with cares and riches 
and pleasures of this life, and bring* no 
fruit to perfeotieo.” Luis 8 7 and 14

'* He that soweih to hie tl-ah shall ot 
the fl-sh reap cormptioa. Qal. 6:8. і

9. Bioanee I do not think God will coa
deaan roe eimply because I do not believe 
on Jeius. ~~

'• He believelh not Ihe Son shall not see 
life, but the wrath of God abideth on hiw.’ 
John 31 36.
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quart* is of the Israélites Чог nearly 38 
years in the wildernem.

7. forty years old was I. As the lime 
he was sert out was a year and n few 
months after ihe Exodus, he must have 
been between 38 and 39 at the time of the 
Exodue. Brought him word again as it 
was in mine heart : made a true and honest 
statement as it was in my heart. Hie 
conscience "bore him witeeea, and now 

itber fear nor

HS IN THE WORLD

.".aw?
CHitiR®

Inn tak' it.

IST. LAWRENCE CANALS.hr
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QAt OPS DIVISION. •• He that believeth not la condemned al
ready, been iee he balk eot I elieVed ia tke 
name of the only begotten Son of God." 
John 3:18 ,i i4

” He ibat believelh aolehall be damned ' 
Mash 1«. II.

10. В see us# it does 
that believing 

" Fur God 
gave his on I 
believelh I 
have evevlaati 

“ He that
bar
Jok» 6 114.

Note . la ooodneiisg 
be found і

by wleatiag one of the aumbs
We ooaeeoulir* msevags. — C

île lice to CowiroeSora. enabled him to eay, that neii 
favor influenced him on that oc 
hai been reBtrksd that Caleh'e 
n fl-e, according to the heart.

8 Nevertheless my brethren (the other 
f pies) . . . mode the heart of the peoole 
melt. wi h discouragement aad fear. But 
I wholly followed the Lord . by being true 
-ft hie convictions, by pntiiag bis trust in 
God, and remembering all fbe wonderful 
deeds he had done, and the promises he

GENTLEMEN!SRS*"-St і name eig-
VI BALED TBHDERS aadreswl to the nailer- 
O signed and enooraed "Tender tor 8t 
l.awrence Cai als,” will be rewelvtd at this 
.fflee until the arrival of ihe —
я- d western e ails on TVearfey, 
ths ЯМК day of October in stoat, 
for ill- couitruntlm ot two locks and 
the deepening and enlargement ot ihe np. er 
-•ніг»nee ot ihe Galope renal.

A map oi the looeltir, tog- thrr with plans 
and specifications, will beresdy fur rlamina
tion at this offlne and at the Lock-Keepers 
house, aslope, on and after Tuesday, the leiA 
day qf October fn lent, where forme of len 1er 
in ay ne obtelLed by Con tract.-ri on personal

‘in'tlfe case ot firms there mu*t be ettaehed 
the actual algnaturee of th fui name, th# 
nstareof the occupation, and re*ldenee of 
- ach is*mh*i ftf the ваше, and farther, * 
Met deposit receipt for t"e sais of 14,00) miwt 
IV company the It-nder for the wotks, 

rue raspeottve ifepaeM aasefpfa anaaese wfli 
Hilt 1-е accepted—must be endorsed over to 
ihe Minister -« B*liwe> в and Cana's, and wit: 
i-e forfeited If the і arts tendering declines 
• iitcrisg into -ontraci for the works at the 
rates en-1 on the terms stated In the t-rt.-r 
-iil-mttted. The dvpoeli receipts Ihnesent In 
will be r.-Inroad to «hu-resgeotlve pert lee 
wiioae lenders ert- net accepted 

This !)• i-artment dcee Ml, 4we»ef, Mud 
itself lu accept the loweetpr ary lander.

НУ À. P. 'itRADLEY, 
décréta-y

I ---parlment of Bail жаго aad C.aial*.
Ottawa, lit* Uoiober, teea. «

Mutual Relief Society .

і will save ua. j 
tbs world that he

a!y begotten Sea, that wboaosvvr HBAU er ru R.
in him ihould a<tt perieh but | Provide* Uf# Ihsumuic# a1 aeluat coït, 
„а,.,;,-
hsareih my word aad belteveti- pull p»*tt - »-• si-J •pi-ili'eii.-n*
Mat we, bavdeverlaetâeg Ilf- -dteâteu by *к beat ag-at*, aa l.-il.-wa - 

eot oome iato coodvutnation ”

8! something і it maun 
a. Hooevvr, I muet 

і’ that I made tae
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riment

bad made, 
Goduhem Bt ■ Maxunxm. Caleb 

because •• he 
Whet a charm 

manliness,—in its vigor, its 
ho testy, in tie fortitude and daring. What 
wirtb, whet happy union ol strength and 
spirit, what joy I "Add to year faith 
manliness," says Peter. Now obwrve the 
magnltioent manlineei of C «leb. It gleams 
through hi* report м a spy. It ie apparent 

hte choice Of the ae yet ancoequervd 
isrritovy. It oomee out in the energy of 
hie old age. And thie eimole quality in 
one man was of ianalonlabls service to 
Israel. We all need tbit quality, men and 
women- More miniioeee would mean lees 
falseness, lew failure, lew wTOtchednew of 
apprehension, more 

And гйііп

їжа, did ye eay f 
only auger they're

t tea. Great orif-en^ thi* 
w all ! Tea I Certawly III tak’ 

the ten.-’ an’ I held up the lid o’ the banket, 
an’ he popped in a package o' lea. a’reedy 
made up. I thought ti wee very fbrtnaake 
I had ewn the ehop before tke unemployed 
got word o’ It, or they wid haea il a rookil 
tot afore I got near’t.

“Ie there1 naethin’ elw—ooffiw or ooy 
thine.” I eay*.

“Na I" he

b.*>c arrived, aad alacs tie
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wet eo strong and mealy 
wholly followed the Lord." 
there ie ia

“it’e no'
KTlatw

the at aee will

U E-R

Ae a fawily roedieiao, Aysr 
all others. Toey are amud i 
and, beiag angar-ooatadi are MijB 
Though Marohm^ and ihorough ia vfl ot, J 
they are mild aad pleasant in aelior, aa.i 
their uw Is atiendsd with nowrioas results

m t

LISON ■Mrays, “i.’a jut the tea aad
ee"wS,Vm*ah ire we oohttae he thank fu' 

for that same ; altho’, if there wie a hit 
pun’ o' ooflse I widna ohjiot. Weol, gild 
day «ae vel guid day I ’ aad I cam’oot.

nit ower the coon tar, and

win reealra

mk
— Little Jack hail been forb-ddee to ask 

for dewri. The other day 
serve him, and ai Jack ii 
he remained silent,although mi 
1 Josephine,‘ wid ihe fatherŸ • 
plate. ' Won't you have mine, papt,' 
little Jack, ' it te clean.’

o' ooffee I widna oh j vet. Weel, gild 
lae val guid dey I aad I oam'oot

____ jampit ower the ooooUr, and
grippi me at the door, and ebook me, and 
aaya he, "The money, sir.”

“Money 7" nays I, perfectly dumfoended. 
“re ne’er wid there wla ony money i bet 
it’e no’ ower late yet I Hoo much dee ye 
giet Ye're a perfect angel in thw bed 
timee. I hope the money il no spurious.

“Ye’ve tae gie me the money, he

en:erpriee and grand 
te it.

ІИмгаІ l|*si her Hew Brassslrhthey forgot u> 
very obmiiint

uch eff 'Cted
III. Тне Раоміее. Voloses 

that day, saying, Thie promieej 
in Num. 14: 211 Deu1.. 1: 36. 
part of the land la not elated in either 
piece, в or in thie verw. but ver. 12 ehowe 
that eome definite plane was understood , 
vis .Hebroo, in whoa# rloinily grew the 
grapes of Eioho’ which the spies brooght 
as a specimen of the fruit* of the land,

efy the land whereon thy feet have 
trodden ehall be ihine inheritance. Forty 
five years before he had gone into this lead, 
atd it had been promiwd him. He had, 
ae it were, taken the deed of the land, but 
not taken possession- Why waa the fulfil
ment eo long delayed T Because tie fulfil
ment before thie would have been of ao 
use to him, or worse then useless. He 
mold not have enjiyed the lend till it wee 

ootquered by the Israelites. 8o the fulfil
ment of many в promise has been delayed, 
because we were not prepared to receive 
it, or il would havrbeen no bleeeâeg had ti 
come sooner.

IV. Tux Peouiax Fn.riu.ED. 
long life. 10. 7 аж this day f ou
and fies ysars otd. Caleb was 
the ex іерііоп of Joahua, not only the oldwt 
man ia all Israel, bat was twenty yeare 
older th n any of them і for all that were 
above twenty when he wee forty, had died 
ia the wildernw.

ul.
the.Mutual

*t. Jobs, N. a.. JLod, he

The defliite
To the 1‘reeldenl and DlterUirs ol

Itellnt rto-lety of Nova іклі lia. _
r.entlemen,—Tour Treasurer, T. H. Cr- «1-у. 

ha* ihi* day handed me the rhrqueofthi- 
ftoclety for two thousand dollars, being the 
full amount of the 0-rUfinale lamed lo my 
і а. h ,• V.mil, Daniel .1 Olllle*

For the Immediate payment of my - lain- 
on |-r °f °f death being fl ed. I am grairful, 
a«, hen-aoee uf bus!nee# reverses, other pro
perty ot mv late husband Is required to 
settle hi* e«iate. The manner In which y 
Society treats the bereaved ought i„ com
mend Ht- nthe

5AULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

ШМrotlrre of

Nette# to Cewtrwetera.

mil* WORKS for the construction of the 
I anal, above mentioned, advertised to 

be lei on the IQrd of October next, are un- 
woldebly postponed to the following date*: - 
Tcudsrs will be received until

book:Jenke had a queer dream the other night. 
He thought he saw a prixe-flghiera’ ring, 
and ia the midi le cf it etood a doughty 
little champion who met end delibeiately 
knocked over, one by one, 
of big, bnrly-lookiog folic 
vanced to the attack, 
in size, the valian

fanny th 
accounts for th 
had fast co 
ing nearly 
market, that 
easily "k 
hollow !

“Ye’ve tne gie me the money, ne ears. 
"Me I” I eeye ; “tftonev tor whnt ?• "For 
Ihe ten,’’ he aaya. "Did ye not wjU went 
slang wi’ the s iger Î” "Certainly. "And 
didna >ve eay ye gird the >ugir tor nae- 
thin'T" "And what’e the money for then 7

Sus «
of Nevewber west.

will be ready for 
and at 4auu fit#

Wrdweedny Ikceetkidey #1 Ortsbvrsm

U • dneedey IticTlhdey i
n»*s and. «|>m-lflnattoni 

• «amination *t ibis office 
Marie on and after

Respectfully yours, 
MRS-. D. J.

в score or more 
owe, ea ihey ad- 

Giante ae they were 
t pigmy prove! 

oh tor them. It waa nil so 
ke woke up laughing. He 
e drat n by the tact that he 

me to the oonolnsion, after try- 
big, drastic pill on the 

’• tiny Purge ire Pellets 
and beet nil t

-AND -OILLIES.

of March

"For the te.,” be ».r«, «»<n« “IJ?-
"Noo. look Ь„«,” І «ті. poll™, him 
» do., oot o’ lb. orood. “1.1 ш u.ie,.Und 
each ither. Noo, j eat listen! Betty, ban! 
the basket a wee! Ta# begin et,the be- 
ginning, did ve no asy ye gied aiigsr for 
neethm’î" “WhI. ao far, no good i ye 
e-ied me my sugar for naethin’, and when I 
was comirg oot, ve cried eflsi me that ye 
gied tea alang wi’ the sugar.”

' 'But ye’re to pay tor the tee.”
“To’, tut I will I ha# tne begin again î 

Noo, look hero end per Retention I We’ll 
tak’ it beokwerde thie time I Are ye 
listening f Didne ye ca’ me back when I 
wls garni oot weel enough pleased wi’ the 
engar and no’ askin’ for lea—d'dna ye cry 
me back and wid ye gied tea alang wi* the 
pogarî" -I did.”

“Weel. and hadna ye giei me the 
for naething T”

“Weel, end what hae ye tae *av f r 
von reel’, eh 1 It’e n& thfcArorth n’l. min’ 
re ;.bnt I am no man lae Se mads * fnle o' 
Hooever. there’s mv card—Ve eae summo
ns, bn I I’m thinking yell get the 
o'». Na, ne. I wiaoa born yee'e^av 
thoebt there wis eome jnckry-tmohry aho<“ 
It, Come awa’, Betty, here's oar oan: ’ 
And the crood “boorahed.” and the polio- 
man threatened tae «ak* him np for o)
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OURiNEW SPRING GOODS

M J «JOB▲. P. BRADLEY^

D, vi riment of Hell ways » Canals,
Ottawa, 27th September, im.

nook out”
WHOLESALE TRADE.NEWI NEW! NEWI

MUSIC BOOKS. VfK98RS. DANIEL* BOYD dealre to brleCj | 
ill call the attention of Dry (kxxt* Mer- ! 
•hanta to their lmmease collection of New - 

selected with special o*re tc 
oui renient# of the Lower І PRINTING іDeafnbss Гонко,—A very Interesting 

182 page Illustrated Hook on Deafness. 
Noises in the head. How they may be 
cared at your homo. Post free 3d.—Ad
dress Dr. Nicholson, 80, St. John 
Street, Montreal. 80

діє.the req---------------

We carry by far the l meat stock of Diq 
Hood* to select from and now offer man) 

/«holee and novel design* confined exclusive
ly to oureelfee for this market.

We believe that a critical examlnatioi o 
»nt stock will prove that our prices wl 
mm pare favorably with the cheapest, anC 
further that tor variety of designs and rich- 
ne** of colorie* our stock I* aot eu 
by any tn the Dominion.

Orders given to owr Travellers, or sent bi 
poet receive careful attention and qulel 
despatch.

SONG HARMONY BSSi*
П eases, Fell set of melodious exerolaea end 
easy songs, with explanations, and ex< 
colleeWawif eacted and secular music.

First,

!■ - liant

°1ГахД>РС
every description :

І....;....«UAL, BOOK !(»«.) Fo, Pri-
“(Vf^MANOAL, BOOK П. (4Є oU.) For 

Medium Classes.
80X0 Manual, BOOK III. (50 ota) For 

Higher Classe».

ЯОХО M
...*•

! he atgnetl THERE ARE jtW CITIES 
in the worltAhat contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred and one little ailment* 
broughtonbyan overworked constitution 
which might be pruventod by tho timely 
uec of Puttner’e Emulsion. It la In dis- 

of this origin rhnt it ha* arhii- 
and ia achieving such marvelous résulta. 
Rev. R.|T. Brine, l’ugwash, N. S., says: 
“Being |fully convinced that sufferings 
from, exhaustion, brain wraknese and 
rbtnlmaiic attack* will gain speedy relief 
from the uae of Puttner’e Emulsion. I 
feel it a duty to mike known to aueh, It* 
remarkable effects on my system.” Dr. 
H. j. Tipot, of 3L Peters, V. B., says: 
“Judging from the résulté obtained from 
Puttner’e Emulsion in the courte of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to poe 
sews all the virtues ascribed to It aa a 
medicine
gy Young and growing children thrive 

on Puttner’e Km niai oe. For eel# by ell 
dealer» at 80c.
BpOWN BROTHERS A CO., Chemiete,

Halifax, N. S.

Р$Гь,.,

Second, strength for nsefnlnew and 
work. 11. As yet I am as strong, etc. 
My ability not only for counsel, but for 
action, remain» unimpaired ; I am as com
petent aa ever for the hard etrvioee aad 
difflonlt exploita of war. He had escaped 
one of the greatest trials of old age,—the 
weakening of the powers, the oeoeeeity of 
standing one aide and letting others do the 
work end beer the burdens of the world. 
H*noe the voueg should be especially 
cartful to give all honor to the old, eae 
give them tbeee position* for which in
creasing wisdom bnl declining strength fits 
them. Both to go out and to е#ем fn a 
proverbial phrase, equivalent to performing 
a’I the duties belonging to an effloial station 

Third, hie temporal inheritance. 13.

EXECUTEDeng»*
BELLS OF VICTORY MÜJWLS5
ally good TEMPERANCE fioNO BOOK. 104 
lint і a to songs and cbocusea. fiend for apeol- 
4.en copy. boyd. 8EÀTLY,*

Illustrated Lectures ! -ірвонртітл

DANIEL &.IS!P8M8E1* 80*8 8tti
I..O.M.Ü. Kweaeow. For Praise and Prayer 
M«>e Inga and Sunday Schools. May be eafelv 

■mmended ae obe of the very beet books of
tiie kind.

H
iv. I

CLASS10 BAM' ONE AND BA88 88N88
WSKSe ЇЇГЙІ

nrnt This belongs among the the Classical 
Pooka, ot wntlh the others are: Bo so 
vi.Aaaica, Bono vlab-ice fob Low Vote*», 
« i-Aseic TSMda fioNoe, Piano Classics, 
Clamwal Pianist, each gi.

МАИ.1П FOB It NT AI . PRICK.
oi.ivSR oneex d co., Beeeew. 

c, H. brtRON * 00., 887 Broadwiy,| N. TU

UFK OF CBS 1ST.
spvnosos ЛУГ> bis ro*r,

rrLimuH PKooatss,
AND ТКМГККАМ Й. 

other View*, amualug

- •- ** -------iden1

elrnotip’ the oavement, and we c 
— Table Talk.

-CBEAPLT

At This Office.
eneortuc sudlee.-rs. The Let-turn go well 
wtih Tea M##tlhgs, êoelels, etc A generoee 
i.sl.lleer# by their peironag* »«#Ulag tbs 
feeWiretto eomtaenoe the veer with eu •* 
ih-hsI*# set of slides on АГгіо*. India, and 
Ml. tun* In many lend*. Thr Vaiyvtirng.»*
Ьчш* ea brightly SM»»r l4|w*tfh

mo which are edde«1 
1 and tnsgntellve. 
Three veers' suooe#

Am Hot e Christian, aadTea Beaeeni Why I 
ве*’

HT THE RET А. Є сене A IT.

(Copyright reserved )
1. Вкапає I feel myself to be a great

a Com*, now, let ns reason together,’’ 
with the Lord : “ tbongh yonr elm* be aw 
scarlet, they whill be a- while as enow 
thaogh they Laved like eriea.*-», tbev ' all 
be as wool."

«« He ie
mod that oome unto 
1:25

2. Because I fear 
long that Jeena will i

wine ca*tout
*«L*t the wicked foraake hie*way ; and 

the narighUone man his though ta i aad let

therefore give me this mountain : aot 
rtignLer mountain, bet th# aaoentair- 

which Hebron wae eitaa ed. 
high et city of southern 
eix hundred f<*t higher 

, and two then 
he Med it

Jo b. 20 i 7. 
Judeh" F.r 

how the Anakim

Now
» P"1.
one region in w_
Hebroo ie the 
Paleetine, being 
than Jeroealem, 
hundred feet abere i 
Hence the expreerlon of 
«Bebroe ie the mountain of 

«А ом heardsst (* that day 
(a race of giants) ivert there, and that the 
cities were great and fenced forutisd 
with atroog well#. Tbeee і hinge are 
iloned becanre it ahowa how groat bin faith 
wae the’, і» the presence of the aeemmg’y 
insurmountable d ffljultiee he ooald b*liera 
the рюші" of Qryt to overocme them. If 
so he the Lord will be with me : not ex
pressing doubt, hat a e element of the oa'v 
тгеапа bv which be could succeed. I shall 
be able to drive them oui. Ні» faith had

BABYLAND13.
IllustratedAnnual Volume 18*.

PRICE 78 СЖЖТИ. w‘S№3r.?arv.-j„e.ra
th* receipt, “ Se lab* RsM*r
Чіяштр* ** for M* AOKNTH WANTED 
Send **Amp tor eartkieler# 1» Hoi i va *r„

. IVAx, .> s »i t?

5*g Of all the rotnmee which annually eome to 
'leUaht the hearse of the little people of the 
nursery not one brings ont a heartier shunt 
or welts.me then BABTLaKD. HaUYI.V» I) 
for 188* Il aa beautUul outside ae It la Inti*!*, 
aod the two oovers, front and beek, with 
their picture» In eukirof the babtee blowing 
l uhblee and th* babtee going to bed, furnish 
material for no end of pleeeenl stories to 
і' grtil-m* pegee aeH mammae. “TheNursery 
Finger Plata. * the ‘ filer v of the Refer 
Kitten." and the no end of calf, end oat. end 
Irai sn<l do* slot tea, with their eoaalael lllue- 
: ' liions which make np the contenu, conait 
lute a series of amMottona 
- цін lor In vela eleewhere.

Went oa receipt of prier.
в і.етявор * eo., теютап.

f Isa 1 .18
able tc ea flUse Hop Bitters.

ira AU DlM*M* 01 th. Stom.oh, Bow.1., ■ llwd, Lhrnr, Kldn.,, Url».,y Orgen», Nervou.ne.., 
»pl...n..., F.m.l. OwlplilnU, n.US**.«*»■ —-1,000S.w.rd p.ld fo. . c...th.,will notour..

ve them «o the n*'»r 
! Gad by him," ffsb

I have put it t ff ao 
not accept me.

that ewnsth to ire I will In »n 
mV’ Jo*a 6,37. -«»- •’ 'wthat would be

«П.

T. B.
• «
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